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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 19, 1975 

The Speaker of the 

House of Representatives 

Sir: 

I ask t.he Congress to consider an amendment to the 
request for appropriations transmitted in the budget 
for the fiscal year 1976 in the amount of $275,000,000 
for the Int.er-American Development Bank. 'I'he proposed 
amendment further provides for the removal of limita
tions placed on the use of $50,000,000 made available 
for payment t.o the Bank in fiscal year 1975. 

The details of this proposal are set forth in the 
enclosed letter from the Director of the Office of 
Hanagement and Budget. I concur \",i th his COID..'llents 
and observations. 

Respectfully, 
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Estimate Nc 
94th Congre~, 1st-Session 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 


WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

.".. 

May 19, 1975 

The President 

The White House 

Sir: 

I have the honor to submit for your consideration an 
amendment to the requests for appropriations transmitted 
in the budget for the fiscal year 1976, involving an amount 
of $275,000,000 for the Inter-American Development Bank and 
removing limitations on the use of $50,000,000 in 1975 funds 
provided for pa:y'TIlent to the Be.nk, as fo110\'1s: 

FUNDS APPROPRIATED TO THE PRESIDENT 

International Deve10p:nent Assistance 

Ivlui tile:tteI:dl Assis"Cance 

Budge't 1976 1976 1976 
appen.dix Request proposed Revised 
~E_a~9_e____,________~~9_i_n~s_____ _--",-p_e_n,d ing a'1lendment:."'__~~'~' 

International Financial $275,000,000 $275,000,000 
Institutions 

(Add the fo11ovling heading 
and the paragraph thereunder 
after the paragraph under 
the heading IIInvestment in 
International Development 
Association") : 
I 
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of the Fund for Special 
OpeFat}ons authorized by 
the Acts of December 30, 
1970 (PUblic Law 91-599) 
and March 10, 1972 (Public
Law 92-'246) $275,000,000-
to remain available until 
exp<;mded,. _ , The amo,:nts mad~ 
avaJ.lable under thJ.s head 
in the "Foreign_Assistance 
and Relate~ Program~ 
Approl?riatJ.ons Act, ~97~" 
shall be available wJ.thout 
'limi"tation, notwithstand'ing 
the three ,provisos contained 
therein. 

The proposed budget amendment is required to complete the 
United States subscription of $1,000 million to the 1970 
replenishment of the Inter-American Development Bank's Fund 
for Special Operations. Appropriations of $725 million have 
'1- __ ...., __ ... __ ... -Z..:':1 ,,,,,.::1 .L'l-. __• _ __1_ ..co! ...... ~-.., ., "...,..... ""', ..! ~ .-. • • ., 
....,'-"".. 1:' ... ...,,, ........ ""'.........U ... V .... 'jH .... ..1.o;) __ Cl..... ..1.;:JIJ. "'11..1.0> ./:,LUl-'U:::'ctJ. 


requests an appropriation for the remaining $275 million 
authorized but not yet appropriated~ 

At t.he present time, the Bank's Fund has convertible 
currency resources sufficient to maintain current cornmitment 
rates only through the beginning of calendar year 1976. 
Without the proposed United States contribution, the Bank's 
19'/6 program would be seriously reduced and delayed. 
Because loan commitments normally precede disbursements by 
several months, this proposal wiJ.l not result in outlays 
in J.976. 

I have carefully reviewed the proposal for appropriations 
contained in this document and am satisfied that this request 
is necessary at this time. I recommend, therefore, that 
this proposal be transmitted to the Congress. 




